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old Gurley is a modern-day po ncr who is

more inte rested in mo lding and tr.J.nsforming the heart s o f men and women .
At le:tst o nce a mo nth , Gurley drives
from his Memphis, lCnn ., co rpor.tte hea dq u:mers to Middleto n :1nd meets o ne-o no ne with new empl oyees. It is the new
empl oyee's oppo rtun ity to :1sk the boss any
questi o ns. And Gurley gets to as k some im po rt :tnt questio ns. too.
" I want to spend some time w ith you
talking :1bo ut where you :1rc going to spend
eternity," says Gu rl ey to eac h empl oyee.
Cas ual!)' dressed so as not to intimi d:ue
empl oyees. he clearl y notes that their co nversation will h:tvc no effect upon emp loyment . Employees :1re not to respond
be<::IUSe of w ho he is.
During :1 simple presem:ui o n o f th e
gospel, he asks employees if th ey know

GOODNEWS!
The Secret
Of Happiness

. I 5 M:mhew 5:3- 12
. I5
In hi s book 'f1Je Secret of Happiness, Bi l. I 6 ly Gr.~. h a m wrote, " I s:u d ow n to write a
book
on 'The G reatest Sermon Ever
. 16

13- 14

/

products-ca t litter. o il :~bsorbr:nts and
grease :tbso rbcnts.
The earth's clay has been good to Gurley.
His company ho lds an estimated 13 percent
of the U.S. market share of ca t liucr. But
despite his business success. the 67-ycar-

why jesus Chris t died o n the cross.
''That I don't kn ow," said one man who
claims lObe in church t:\"ery Su nd ar. "' But
I sure believe in it ."'
Gurley finds that most people don ' t
understan d the significance of Ch ri st 's
death and resurrecti on because no o ne has
C\"e r taken the tim e to exp lain it to them .
Gurley 's commi tm en t to marke tpl ace
ev:tn gclism stems from his own com·ersi o n
ex per ience. He b q uick to share his
tes timony of how a Mi ssiss ippi dentis t led
:t n 18-yca r-o ld farm boy and budding entrepren eur tO Chri st during an o ffi ce visii.
He didn ' t get seri o us about his faith u ntil he w:as 25 . Since then Gurley's persona l
minist ry has n· ntcrcd around SL1rting churches and lea d ing people: to f:1i th in Christ.
But it wasn' t until the las t 10 years th at
Gurler realized he had ··:t place o f
evangelism right here in my own orga ni zation" and began witnessing to employees.
" If the Lo rd has prospe red you . you
sho uld gi\"c:· he sa id. " But I don ' t think
we sho ul d give wi th the expectati on of.
"Now Lo rd . I've given :md I expec t yo u to
give it back to me:
" The Lo rd rc:tlly doesn 't need wh at I
h:1ve, bec:ltlse he's go t it :til alrc;tdr. But he
need s my co mmitment and m y
faithfulness. If I don"t do that I don ' t fee l
like I'll be a complete person that c:m be
submissive to wh:ucver GoO 's will is fo r my
·
life.'"

Pre:1ched'-t he Sermo n on the Moun tbut I got no further than the eight
Be:uitudes."
The Beatitudes :1re not se nte nces. Tlu:
King james Version indicates this by pl:lcing the verbs in it alic print. Makarios is an
expression best tr.J.nslatcd , "Oh, the happiness of; " :md the happiness of w hich it
speaks has not hing to do with outwa rd circumstances. The Beatitudes describe the
person who h:1s found the rea l secret of
happiness.
Tbe secret ofbappiness in not dependent
0 11 outward circumstances (v. I I)-The
persons who first heard these words had
left all to fo ll ow jesus. They had felt the
cri ticism ;md contempt of their forme r

friends :tnd wou ld feel incrc:tsing p ress ure
to aband o n jesus in the future. But jesus
promised h:tppin ess in th e mid st o f
persecution . He C\'en Gllled on them to rejoice because they were invo i\"Cd in a great
heritage. The prophets of God had been
persecuted before. :md the)' could know
the)' we re not alone.
Tbe secret of bappiness is found in a
Cbrisllike life (vv. 3- 10)-ln a se ri es of
ch:t ractcr istic statements jesus describes
the kind of li fe that wi ll know true
happiness.
Happiness co mes to the person who
realizes hi s co nditi o n and places hi s trust
in God . It comes w the person who suffers fo r his own sin and fo r a suffering
world . H:1ppiness is fo und in gentleness.
self-control. and humility. h comes when
we have a desire fo r righteousness and
when we arc merciful and forgiving .
Acbp!cd rrom ' "Procblm," Julr -Scpl . 1983 . Co prrlgh!
1983 The Sundar School Ho ard o r cho: So ulho:rn Bap!lsl
Com·enclon. All riA,h!s reserved. Uted by po:rmlulon. For
5ubsc:rlpcl on lnformallon, w rl!e co Malerbl Servlcu
Oepc., 127 Nln lh Ave. Nonh, Nashville, T N j72j4.
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EDITOR'S PAGE

A Child's Salvation
] . EVERETT SNEED

En:rr person is individually respo nsible
before God for hi s eterna l destiny. Salvati o n is by faith . F:tith s:tvcs because it is the
bond th at unites t he sou l to God in Christ.
S:ti\':Uion is in Chris t who redee ms us from
o ur si n .

But what of infants who are in ca pable
of f:tith ? Man y theories have been set fo rth

which requ ire some activity o n the part of
parents to prmcct the eternal destiny of
children wh o ha\'.c not reached th e age o f
:tccountability. The Sc ri ptu re is clear,
howc\'cr. th :u infants arc recogni zed by
God :ts being in :1 st.a tc of rela ti ve in nocence. Through th e grace of God in

Chri st. thev arc ce rt ain o f sa lvat ion .
BceJ.U sc of · t h is trut h we sh o uld avo id

arc church members o r if they h ave been
baptized . This wo uld be totally unfair to
m:tny children because it would make them
responsible fo r the ac ti o ns of o th ers over
whom th ey have no con trol. Further, there
is no example o f infant baptism in the
Sc riptures. Nor docs th e Bible. :mywhcre,
give evidence th :tt b:tptism o r church
membe rship wi ll save :lll}'One.
Fea r for th e eterna l we ll -be ing of
children may, in so me insL1n ces. le:td Bapti sts to pressure young children to make
professions of faith . It is equa ll y :ts wrong
to restr:tin children from making :1 public
profession o f faith bcc:tuse th ey have not
reached a certain chrono logical age. O ne
has reached the age of accounL1bilit y w hen
he knows he has co mmitted sin and is able
to exe rcise sav ing f:t it h .
Grc:tt ca re sh ou ld be exe rcised in de:tl -

ing with children . It is not difficult to extract a "decis io n" from most children for
several reaso ns. It is :1 child 's nature to
strive to please others. Seco nd . he is easily frightened . And . fi nall y, he is c:tge r to
do whatever ot her children arc doing .
These negative :tspccts, howe\'er, should
n ot keep parents and Chri sti an workers
from o ffering chil dren the pri vil ege of
trustin g Chri st. T he o lder o ne beco mes ,
the more difficu lt it becomes for him to
trust Chri st :tS Savior. Th e pe rcent age of
people saved drops wi th eac h ye:1r :tfter
th ey reach th e age o f 20. It is also signifi·
cant that when :1 chil d becomes a Christian . an entire life is saved for se rvice.
There is a p ro pe r way to di sc uss sa lv:ltio n wi th a child . Since the voc:tbulaqr of '
a chil d is d iffere nt fro m th:tt of :10 adult .
he will express his th oughts in o ther words.
It is necessary to all ow him to ex press his
feelings in hi s ow n wo rds , rather than to
sim pl y :tsk h im ques ti o ns requiring :1
positive o r negati ve respo nse. In d ealing
w ith a chil d , o ne shou ld never overrate o r
unde rrat e hi s ability to understand .
Above all , in any w itn ess ing situ ati o n.
it is necessa ry to rely o n th e Holy Spirit.
Mechan ical o r c;mn ed :tppro:tchcs arc to be
avoided . It is necess:tr )' for an indivi dua l
prese nting the pl:tn of s:tlvati o n 10 know
w here he is go ing, but eve ry si tuation is different and must have di vin e guidance.
Pare nts sho uld be :tw:tre of God 's love
and pro tecti on for chil d ren who arc under
th e age of acco untab ilit y. But parent s and
Christian wo rkers sho uld be alert to the
s:llvation needs of children as they reach
the age o f accoun t:t bil it y. Remember, a
child , like :tn :tdult , is s:tvcd when he :tccepts the basic truths of the gos pel an d pcrso n:lll y rcl:ues h imsel f to them .

press uring chi ldren to make prematu re profess ions of fa ith .
First , let us examine th e state of infants.
All people arc sinn ers and arc in need o f
regene ratio n . This includes infants wh o
have not re:tc hed the age of :tccount:tbili ty (the po int in :tn individu:tl's life in which
he is rccogni zed b}' God as being responsible for hi s un belie f) .
ln f:uus :tre speci:tl objects of divine compass io n :tnd love because they do not
undc rs t:tnd sin . God's love for children is
reflec ted in the ministry of Chri st. There
arc se,•era l instances in w h ich j esus took
time to express hi s d ee p love and affec tion
fo r little children .
On o ne occ;tsion when th ere we re many
w ho desired the attenti o n o f o ur Lo rd .
sma ll children we re brought to him th:tt he
might put his h;mds o n them and pr:t}' fo r , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
them (Mt. 19: 13). Hi s d isd ples rebuffed
Ph o to~ ~ ubmi ii C:d for publiauion will be returned o nl r <~~· hc:n
them, but jesus took time tO bless the
~~·cnmp~n k •l h)"~ )f:l.mpc:d . ~df- ~dllrl·~~c:d ctwdnpc.· Onl)·
child ren .
hbclo ~ nd while: phm o~ n n be: usc.!
The statement th:ujesus made on this occas io n is o f p;micular signifi cance. He said,
Dc:atht tJf membc: r) o f Ark~tbl) c hur chc:) "'"ill be: rc:portc:d
··suffer the little children , and fo rbid them
in brit"ffnrm "'"hen lnfnrm:~.1ion b rc:c:ch·c:d nnl bin 1h~n 1-t
not, to come unt o me ; for o f such is th e
d~ )") 1f1c:r !he dllc: of dnlh
kingdom of he:tven" (1\.'h . 19: 14). Two
VO LUME 89
NUMBER 1.3
Advcnblng ~l"<"c:p!cd In wminJt unlr Rltc:J> 1m rc:qunl
th in gs arc evident in this statement : (I) J . Evercn Sneed, Ph .D.
... Edl lo r
Opinions nprn...:-d In )lgnc:d Ulicln ~r c: 1hoK of 1hc '"''ri lc:r
c hildren , who have not re:tched the age of
M :uk Kelly . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Managing Edllor 1nd do nm nc:c:nuril)" rc:nc:c t the c:diwrbl po)i lio n of !he:
A~ktlnUIS !Japtist
:tcco um ab ilit y arc in clud ed in " th e
Erwin L. McDona ld , Lilt. D . . . Editor Emcrl lus
kingdom of heaven ;" and (2) adult s who
Ark:uu:u
B:aptbt
Ncw~m:a~zlnc .ln c. Bo:ard o fDirc ctou:
:tre saved by grace thro ugh faith mu st have
Unc S!rothcr. M u unl~ln llomc:. prnldc:nl ; Jimmr Andc: rw n. The: Afkan.us B ~plitl (ISSN 10 40.C.S06) b pubtbhnl b)" 1hc
the same anitude as do little child re n. Each
l.c~ch••illc: ; ju:~.nnc: C~ ld ,.,·c: ll , Tc: :u r hn~ : Nc:lwn Wilhc:lm.
Arhnsu 8~pliS I Nc10.") nllpll nc: , Inc , 60 I·A W C~pi10l . Lit·
W~ldron ; Hc:rl ThtJ m». Snrcy: L)"ndon Fi n ne:)". Link RQCio;
lie Roc k. AR 72 101 . Su~riplion n 1n uc: S7.99 pc:r )"c:::ar(inindividual must , as he reaches the age o f
Phd1n Hoonc. F.ll>ondo: lllruld G~l t"IC:)". F~rc:nc:•· illc: ~nd l>o n di•·idual). J S.64 per )"n r (E>-c:rr Rn ldc:nt hmll )" Pbn). J6 ..\6
pc:r )"C~r (Gw up Pbn ) Ford~tn ~ddrc:)S n1 n o n rcqun1
account:tbility, accept Chri st for himself.
llcucr. lblc~•· lllc: .
Sever:tl misconceptions have developed
Lc:Ucn to the cdhor U( inYi lc:d. Lc:nc:rs 'hould be: I)"!Xd Addrctt: SC'nd co rrnpo ndc:n<"c: 1nd 1ddrc:!i) ch~ngc:s 10
rega rding the sal vati o n of infants. First,
doubln pacc- ~nd m~)' no t con r~ln more: 1h~n JSO word) . lt"l· Ark~IU 3) D~pt br , P 0 Box SS2 , Lillie: Roc k. AR 72l0j .
there is the idea that children are under the
;:,7r;;.u:,'1~~~:~c~~1~~i~~~~c:~~ -:~~~~;~~~~c~,ron.·· A compktc Tclc-phonc: 50 1-376-479 1

Arkansas
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protec ti o n o f God' s sa lvation o nly if th ey ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
DON MOO RE

You'll Be Glad
To Know

Woman 's Viewpoint
Take Time to Enjoy It!
we

The forces of
da r kness c an be
dc feou cd! They ca n' t
wi thout the power of
God . T h e)' can't
witho u t the people

o f God . The)' can' t
wi thou t th e people
of God rising up in

righteo us indi gnation . They ca n' t w ithou t
the people of God taking a stand and p:t)'·
ing the price in prayer. finances and hard
work .

Thi rt y-two states and the District of Columbia now have state run lo tteri es. All
studies reveal that th e poor people buy lottery tickets. They can least affo rd to lose
what money th ey h ave through gambling.
The chances of be in g struck wi th lightning
are greater than th eir chance of big
wi nnings.
State govern men! has as o ne of its main
p urposes th e prorecti o n o f he r citize ns.
Thro ugh state run lotte ry the govern ment
exp loits its citizens. It takes adv:unagc of
hum an weakn ess " to tq ' to get something
fo r nor hing." It will :1dd to the social problems th at are already cos ting the Slate.
such as crime, homel cssncss. aid for dependent children and o ther we lfare p rogr.tms.
It will encourage lazi ness, irrespo nsibilit y
and o ther harmful att itu des.
The lottery will not keep taxes fro m being in creased . In every state they keep call ing for more taxes even th o ugh they h:~,· e
the lottery. What docs h :~ ppen is that the
p ublic is not o pen to :tdditio n:al schoo l fun ding, because they arc led to believe that
o nce you have the lo tte ry yo ur schoo l
needs arc solved. Missouri and ot he r states
h ave bee n disa ppointed. Lottcq' prod ucetl
o ne-third as much money as they predicted
it wo uld . Gambli ng fo rces :arc now trying
m get cas in os to help supplement w hat the
lotter y has not done.
If Arkansans bought S 100.000 wo rth of
lottery tickets in a yea r, where wo uld th at
mo ney come fro m , th eir savi ngs, th ei r
grocery money, th eir re nt money, thei r ca r
payments, their insurance premium? Si nce
lo tteries d o no t create any new money for
the c itize ns, it has to be ta ken away from
legitimate businesses. Lottery is a rip-off fo r
everyone. Do not sign the petitio n fo r th e
lottery!
Don Moore is exccut in· di rector of the
Arkan sas Baptist State Co nve nti o n.
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MARY Eli ZABETH HERRING

I ha,·e many fo nd
memories of my childhood
years. I had the blessing of
growing up in a happy
Christi an home, and we
did many things together
as a family. Each day seemed to be filled wi th heaven ly joy. One of the activi ti es
that made a lasting impression on me was th e fami ly's Sunday afternoon " joy
ride.'· At the time it seemed a trivial thing, but it was
to help mold and shape my
philosophy of life.
I do n' t remember just
when it was that people
sto pped taking joy rides .
Today we arc so co nsc io us
of o ur destin ation th at we
have los t the jO)' of the trip
along th e way. In this " in stant ge neratio n" we see m
to h:tvc los t so many of the
sim p le joys we o nce knew
beca use of o ur otccclcrated
lives. So metimes we hurry
to get th ere just to sit
down .
We h ad a ven· wise
frie n d in F l o rid ~ who
would remind us. "Don't
be so destination conscious

fail

to enj o y their

c hildh ood .

that you forget to enjoy the
ride.' ' There is an enormous amount of wi sdom
in the philosophy of th is
friend from Two Egg, Fla .
\X'e practiced th is joy in
times past. Wh)' can't we
revive it again ? There arc so
many si tuations where this
wisdom wou ld make life
mu ch mo re pleasa nt and it
wouldn't cost any money
to pract ice it.
Often we arc so in te res ted in ge tt ing o ur
children grown that we fa il
to enjoy th eir prec ious lit tle li ves o n the way up.
True, we ca n' t hinder th eir
grow ing up, b ut we can enjoy th ose h appy yea rs
whe n th ey just want ou r
undi vided aucnti on . We
shou ld n o t be so destina tio n consc io us o f th eir
becoming g reat ad ult s th at

In my lifetim e I have
kno wn so many parents
who literall y dreaded the
teenage years o f their
ch ildren . Personally, I looked forward to that time in
our children 's lives and ca n
truthfull y say th ose were
exceedingly happy years
with ou r son and daughter
as well as their peers. Enjoy those years. It w ill do
you and yours a lo t of
good .
EnjO)' each period of life.
When the child ren are
small . When the ch il dre n
reach the awkward time in
life. When it is time to give
them to anoth er in marriage. When the gra ndchil dren come (Oh blessed
day!). When yo u and your
life's mate arc left alone.
T hen enjoy eac h day of
having eac h ot her. Enjoy
the ride through life today!
Have a re:1 l " joy ride!''

Ma ry Elizabeth Herring
is a ho mem aker and wife
of R. W ilbur H erring ,
pastor eme ritu s of Central
Church in jonesboro.

L -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - '
Oberammergau

PASSION PLAY
Plus Europe :mtl the Holy L3nd
Op tion of 6 Tour Itineraries
Weekly departures May to September

B.W.A.
WORLD CONGRESS
Seoul , Korea, Aug ust 14·1 8, 1990
Plus Extension Itineraries to China,
Hong Kong, Bangkok. Japan.
Phone: 1-800/325-6708 or
502/636-9211
Write:
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A SMILE OR TWO
Eve rything you do in the name of jesus
and for his sake has eternity in it.
The vision comes to those whose eyes
are o pen.
Life's difficulties are not watered d own
to fit our abilities, the·problems are not.
given to us already solved , nor even with
the answers appended.

....

Argue for yo ur limitatio ns and sure
enough, they arc yours .
It's easy to spot the peo ple who can't
count to ten . They're usuall y in front or
you in the super~arket express lane.

ARKA NS AS UAPTI ST NE\'I?S MAGAZ INE

TI-lE NEW' AGE MOVEME T : Lt1st in

fl

W ILLIAM

series of fo ur articles

Some Conclusions
\Vh at arc so me conclusions Christian s may assume in re lationship to the New
Age Move ment ? What an= the st rengths and we:lknesses of the NAM tt·achings?
As in most philosophi cal and religio us movements there is bOth error :w d truth .
So me pos iti\'c concepts in the ew Age Move ment include: cooperat ion. pro·
te et ion o f creati o n . individual initiative and crea tivity, peace, and the transfo r·
ma t ion of indi\'iduals and instit utions. Ot her factors include : th e care o f th e bod)',
ma n is in th e image of God , the co ncep t of o ne wo rl d o r dia logue w ith the East .
What arc the errors and weakness of th e New Age Move ment ? Errors incl ude:
denia l of human fi niteness o r limitatio ns, that each perso n is God . no basic ob·
jecti vit y. no basis for a mo ra l code. Other errors in clude: the movement ~ela t es
to su perstitions and mys terious :teti o ns, and the down play o f re:1 s o~ and lu s to r ~.
The basic 0:1w is their error co nce rning the distincti ve nat ure of Chnst as th e un1·
~~cl~

J.

REYNOLDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing

.

Mo rning
Has ..
" Mo r ning
H :u
Bro ken "
This hymn with its
tune " Bunessan" first
appeared in 193 1 in a hymnal published in
England , intend ed fo r the Church 9 f
Eng land .

Percy Dcarmer, the editOr of the hymnal,
was a Church o f England mi niste r. He
re membe red a Gaeli c tune fro m his
childh ood and tho ught it wo uld make a
fine hymn tunc for congregatio nal singing.
l-I e :1sked a friend of his, Eleano r Farjeon,
a poe t, to \Vri te a hymn to fi t this tune. She
Bib le.
asked if he had a to pic o r subject to sug·
We concl ud e th at where Ch ri stians so met imes retreat, gro ups such :1s th e NAM
ges t. H e sugges ted the theme of thanksgiv·
adva nce. Chris ti ans sho ul d ri se up and meet head·o n th e f:llsc teac hings of o ur
ing fo r each day as it comes. The wo rds she
day. \ Ve must attempt to reverse th e trend w hich leads p cop l ~ into the ~ew Age
wro te were delight ful and fit the tu ne mos t
Move ment . \X' ith renewed dcd ic:ui o n we mu st share the glo n cs and fnut of th e
appro pri:ue ly.
biblical view o f man . God sin , and th e new birt h o f freedo m and etern al life in
The hymn remained hidden away in th at
Ch rist.-Lawsoo Ha tfi eld , Ma lvern
193 1 hymnal unti l abou t 1972 . Cat Stevens,
a British po p si nger. included the so ng on
Informatio n fo r this se ri es is based in part o n a se minar conducted in Febrary 1990
an album th at becam e immensely popular;
at So uth \ves tern Baptist Theo logical Semin:try. Fo rt \X1o rth , Texas. Dr. Dav id Fite,
he taught the world to sing " Mo rn ing has
chaiman. Dr. Jo hn New po rt . leader. Tapes arc av:li lablc fro m Or. Fite's office at
broken like th e fi rst mo rni ng."
the seminary.
Elc;mo r Farjco n, in writing these stanzas,
superimposed the story of creatio n o n each
For fu rt her read in g:
dar's rising sun , remindi ng us that there
was a firs t sunri se. Those who heard Cat
Chandle r. Russell . Understan d ing tbe New Age. Da llas: Wo rd Publishing, 1988.
Stevens singing the song rarely realized that
Groothuis, Do u g l :~s R. Unmasking tbe New Age. Dow ners Gro ve, ll : lnterVa rsit y
he \vas singing abo ut the Genesis acco unt
Press, 1986.
o f crc:ui o n , and invi ting us to sing praises
Newpo rt . Jo hn P. Ltfe's Ult ima te Questions. Da ll as: Word Publishing, 198 9 .
eve ry mo rning of "God 's re·creatio n of the
!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.; new day.''
In the ma in the pos itive qua lities of NAM arc in th e arc:~s o f h uma n rclauo n·
shi ps. Most Chr istians ho ld to these val ues. Because an individual ho lds to s<:>~e
of these n lues does not mean he o r she is a New Age ad \'OCate. Fo r example ho liSti C
health is a growing va lu e in the med ical world . This docs not mean suc h hea lth
ad vocates arc New Age people.
The er ro rs of th e New Age Move men t arc co nni cts with basic teachin gs o f the

TOM ORR
Staff Evangeli st
Briarwood Baptist Church
Oklahoma City, Okla .
is now schedu ling revivals
for 1990-1991 .
Relerences include Briarwood Pastor Or. Sam Cathey

=~~g;~.b~~~~~· i4~~· t!~h8 T?e~al;~~~~~~~~

OK 73071. Free brochure & video tape on request.

'eJ %

O uA iity
Vl \n Sales

Used 12and 15passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501 -2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson

May 3, 1990

William J. Rey n o lds is professo r o~
church musi c at So uthwes tern Baptis t
Th eological Semi nary in Fo rt Wo rth , Texas.

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON·SMOKER MONTHLY COST!
Age
35
45
55

Amoum
$ 100,000

Male
$10.30

$100,000
$100 ,000

$13.30
$25.30

Female
$9.30
$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.
TOLL FREE 1·800·274·0n6 • 9·9 Mon ••Sat.
Kentucky Central Ule, lexington, KY. Newtife grad&d pre·
mium life ins•Jrance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
first year only. Premiums increase annuaDy to age 85 and
then remain lew!.
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Arkansas All Over
MilliE Gl l.l

Chris Co upl es has joint:d the staff of Pinso n Park Ch urch in l Cx:1 rk:ma as mini ster

of rout h. He is a studem at Ouachita Baptist Univcrs it)'.

Thcrman McCasland is se rving as p:tstor
of Pisgah Church ;u Fouke.

full -tim e pastor of Dougl:ts,·ille Church in
Litt le Rock .

reported 18 professio ns o f faith :md thrt..-c
additi o ns by kucr.

Vc rn o_n W ickliffe is scn•ing as interim
pastOr of Tyler Street Church in Little Rock.

Sha nn o n Ch urch :u Pocahont:ts held a
"' Here's Ho pe. jesus Ca res fo r You " reviv:tl
March 18-23 th at resulted in six professio ns
of faith and eight rededications. L:l\vrcnct·
Harris was evangelist. Do n Walker is pastor.

Doug App legate has resigned as pasto r of
Fi~t Church in P:uterson to move to Walnu t
Ridge.
james Schmidt o f Po rt Ri chcv. Fla ., has
accept,·d a call to serve as pastOr. o f Sulphur
Springs Church . Pine Bluff.

Pauline Cox recc m lr retired as ch urch
primer fo r Ba rin g

crOss C hurch

in North

Link Roc k . fo ll ow ing 14 rears of se rvice.
She w ill be ho nored r..·lay 6 with a rcce p·
ti o n at th e close of the eve ni ng St.' rvict'.
Terry Fo rtn er compkt cd hi s ma ster o f
divinit y degree :u Sout hwestern Baptist
Thcolog ic:ll Scminarr in December w ith a
4.0 grade average. He has been el ected to
receive the Prcs idcm 's Merit Scho lar Award
for Th eology in 1990. Fonner is th e so n
o f A .C. and D o r is Fo nner o f Sherwood. He
a nd hi s w ife , Li s a , ha,·c two d:lllgha:rs.

Homer Shirley cel cbr:ucd seve n rears o f
se rvice in April as pasto r of First Church
in Siloam Springs.
Dan G. Smith , w ho h:ts bee n se rving ;ts
interim pas to r, h:ts been call ed to se rve as

Pe tit j ea n Mo un tain Firs t Church ordained All en Harri s to th e: d c:1con m inis try
April I. B.L. Dorman is pastor.
Trinity Chu rch in Bl ytheville held it s
" Here's Hope. jesus Cares for Yo u" revival
March 18 -23 . j o hnny Green of Wy nn e sen·ed as evangel ist and Mi ke Syp ult served as
mu sic evange list. Pasto r j ames Browne:

O r egon Flat Church in Bergman held a
" Here's Ho pe. j es us Ca res fo r \ Ou " rcv iv:t l
April t-6 that rcsulled in four profess io ns
o f faith ;md 12 fo r rt'dt:d ica ti o n. Do n
Walke r was t.'\':mgeli s t. Do n Wright i!t
p:tsw r.
Piggott First Ch urch ob!"t..T\'l'd DeKon
Appreci:u io n Sund ay April 22. prl'St nting
plaq ues 10 the deaco ns w ho h :td Sl'n·cd jO
or mort..• yca~ . Thosl' rccc i\'ing th e plaq ues
wert' Elmn johnson. Lo ui s Nl'ttit:s. Rud y
Lankfo rd . Dorris Cox. Cecil Crcws. Ch:trlcs
Hardcastle, Eugenl' Mosbcy. Bill Maro. and
Lo ui s Mo rri st'tt. Certificates were presented
to o th e r d ca,·o ns. The 28 dea co ns rc prcSt..' nt a tot:tl of 685 yc:1rs of service.
Geye r Springs First Church in Link
Rock w ill b rea k ground M:ty 6 :n 3 p.m . for
an alt crn:ue worshi p s ite.

ABN photo I Danl Rhynes

A Symbol
To Depend On.
Grillin Lc·$ctl I
I-lea 1C)' 'Z\9 1\0 ll
Forest Hills
P.1rk
f..·l t•nu l rl;-~1

Gril. !_i~:-~:~::~( .~:~.~..~ills
GIK'ISS
FuNLIIAt. li '''' W
PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON
Page 6

East Side Baptist Church in Fort Sm ith dedicated a new 1,500·seat worsbip center in
a n afternoon service April 22. The 35,000 square foot , $2.5 m illion fa cility a lso includes an administra tion suite, a music suite, and two assembly rooms. Tbe congregation's new Rodgers Oxford 925 organ is believed to be tbe largest in western A rkan sas. Don Moore, executive director oftbe A rkansas Baptist Stelle Convention, delivered
tbe dedica tory m essage, and Arkansas Governor Bill Clitllon brougbt a word of
greetings. W Truem a n Moore bas pastored tbe congregation sin ce 19 72.
ARKANSA S UAPTIST NEWSMAGAZI NE

Riverside Church :u Maumelle Joy Class ,
a women's class, rece ntl y held a pl anting
day to beautify the propcny. They planted
shrubs and pl ant s purchased by members.
Robert McCo nnell . r o uth chairman. Ste\'C.
McC o nnell and Robert Graham spent
spring break working on a pro ject of a
basketball goa l. The goa l will be used for
Silo am Springs summer camp acti viti es and
church functions .
Springdale First Ch urch recent ly concluded its ··Here's Hope. Jesus Cares for
You" revival led by Jay Strack , evangelist.
and Jack Pr ice, music ev:mgelist . The
reviva l resulted in 181 professions of faith
and 79 bap ti sms. Ronnie FIO}'d is pasto r.
Watson Chape l Church at Pine Bluff held
its " Here's Hope. Jesu s Cares for You"
reviva l March 18-22 , reporting 113 profcs·
sio ns o f faith and 3 1 o th er decisions. Kel ly Green of Mobile. AI:! .. was eva ngelist.
Dwayne T3 nton. minister of music. directed
mu si-c. Son ny Simpso n is pastor. On April
29. th e church o rdain ed Bill St inso n and
Terry ~·t o rri s to the preaching mini stry.
Northside Ch urch in Batc·sville hel d a
" Here's Hope. Jesus Ca res for Yo u" rev iva l
April 1;- 18 th at res ult ed in one profession
of faith and six rededicatio ns. ] ~l c k Kwok.
ABSC director of Cooper.ttive Ministries,
was eva ngelist. Music was led by Steve and
Cheryl Spu rlin . stud ents :u Solllh ern Bap-

tist College. Special music was pro,1idcd by
the choi rs o f Calvary and Ruddell Hill churches in Batesv ille.
Siloam Springs First Ch urch observed
Missio n Mo nth jn April , co ntributing
526 ,590.76 to miss ion c:1uses. exceedi ng
!heir goal by 51 ,090 .76. T he ch urch's 1989

gifts to the Cooperati ve Program and missions totaled S89.5; 4 which repres t~ l!l.'J
S67.03 as the average gift per member. The
avcr.1ge gift per member for 311 Solllhern
Baptists is 54 .7-i .
Stephe ns First Church is conduct in g a
'' Here's Ho pe. jesus Ca res for You " revival
Ap ril 29· May 4. Mike Huckabee. pasto r of
lkcch Street First Chu rch in Texarkana , is
se rving as evangel ist. Larry Harri son o f El
Dorado. admissions coun selor at O uachita
Baptist Uni vcrs it )', is directing music. Robbie l. Hobbs is pastor.
Hors es ho e Be nd First Church is spo nsor in g :l single p:lrent su pport group th at
meets th e first 31H.l third Su ndav of eac h
mo nth :u 2 p.m . in the church's fCII owshi p
hall . They also launched a yo ung sin gle
ad ult s Bible study April 29 that w ill mee t
week ly at 9 :30 a.m . The church wi ll
obscn ;e "Children 's Day" M3y 20. with activities that wi ll includ e miss io n st ud y. a
puppet show and refrt·shments.
Hughes First Chu rch held its ann ual
yo uth ba nqu et April 29 3t whi c h
ABN photo I J. Everen Sneed

graduati ng seniors received recogniti o n in
co njuncti o n with Youtl-i Day. The
c hildren 's s pring mu s ic:ll :llso w:J. s
prese nted .
Beech Street First Ch urch in l Cxarbna
o rdained Ronnie Bell , Ed \'(' right , David
Simmons. Tarleto n Rutledge, Doug Elkins.
David Reavis and Mike Hickerson to the
deacon mini stry April 22 . Ga ry Underwood was o rd ain ed to the p reaching
mini stry.
little Rock Immanuel Church held an
Acteen Recog ni tion Se rvice April 22.
recognizin g Mi sty Wright , Melissa Snell.
Ho ll y Tidball :md Treva Ju stice, w ho had
t·o mpl etcd their first level of Stud iact.
Barnett Memorial Church in Littl e Rock
cc lcbr:ued P:lstor Carte r Dey 's nimh an ni versa ry of se rvice March 25 w ith a
fe ll owship and a gift of :tpprc·ci:ui o n .
Little Rock Second Church , in conjunction with First United Methodist Church of
Little Rock , w ill co ndu ct a wo rkshop,
"Speaking the Truth - In Love." S:uurday,
M<l}' 19. Th e 3dults o nl y wo rk sh o p topics
will include sex. AIDS, and drugs.
r

Concord Association will sponso r an Acti v:uo rs Co mmissio ning Se rvi ce f'.·tay 6 at
First Sou thern Church in Ccntr.li . Activators
to be commissio ned for summer miss ion
work arc Cindy Anderso n, Tina Harris,
Cindy Holt , Jenny Moo re, Jackie Lynn
Pollock, Kaye Robert so n. jessica Sallis,
Juanita Shade, Ha Vuo ng . and Relda
Williamso n.
Dallas Avenue Church in 1\lena rece ntl y
ordained Jerry St3ggs, "ICrr y Lun sford ,
Weldon Cu rtis, and Jeff Olso n to the
deaco n ministry.
Russellville Second Ch urch recentl y ordained Kingsley Bost. Kim Mortenso n and
Jim Rhyne to the d eaco n mini stry. P:lstor
David Mc lemo re led the questioning.
Speakers we re Don Ca nuhan and Jefr
Cheatham , director of missions for Arkan sas River Vall ey Asso ciation .

New Hope CJmrcb, jonesboro, held a dedication service April 22. The new 3,520 square
f oot facility was erected at a cost of S40,000 witb most of Ibe labor cmd some of tbe
materials being donated. T!Je n ew facility will seat 300 people and bas an organ ,
a baptistry, two baptistry dressing rooms, central beat and a it; carpet througbout and
two restrooms. Editor]. Everett Sneetl was tbe speaker during tbe morning service
and Associational Director of Missions Harold B. Ray brougbt tbe dedicatory m essage
in tbe afternoon. Don Vum:annon is past01:
Ma r 3. 1990
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SONSHINE INN

YOUR PILGRIMAGE TOUR FOR 1990 . . .

THE GREAT

fOpen all YrorJ

• Ideal for Small Groups
o r Fam ilies

EUREKA SPRINGS,

Entire Unit

• Four large Bedrooms
o 2 Baths and Kitchen
$100 per Night
Rt. 1, Sox .459 • Eureka Springs , AR 72632

50 1-253-6095

nEM;a

ABUNDANT

HeritageVillage
Yesterday alive today with excitement
and adventure. Now 26 old-time buildings
fully decorated in authenticity. antiques,
and anifacts from Revolutionary thru Civil
War times. The spirit of America here wiU
touch you hean!
Rt. 23 North o 501-253-6764
Eureka Springs, AR 72632

Everybody's
On e Stop
Convenience Store

• Delicious Sandwiches
Made to Order
·G rocery-Deli • Fishing Supplies
• Gas
·Ice
Open 5:30a.m.Till Alter the Passion Play
(With the Collee Pot On)
Hwy. 62 We st
Between Berryville & Eureka Springs
Wayne & Robbie Giles
423-2236
Owners

Special Group Rates
• Indoor Pool , Sauna , Jacuzzi
• Large Convention Facility
• Restaurant
(Breakfast & Lunch Buffet)
• Ample Bus Parking
• Handicapped Acc ess
• Courteous, Experienced Stall

501-253-6000

£/..' C'A

Across from The
._,~
Great Passion Play /fl\.., I AlAI cEntrance
fi~I•I•J

RL 4 Box 306, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

"Then delivered he H!m therefore unto them to be cruc!fied. And they took Jesus, and led
Him away. And He bearing His cross went fort h . .. " St. John 19, 16, 17a
Nestled in the ·heart of the Ozarks Mountains, the powerful re-enactment of Christ's
last week on earth takes place in a 4,400 seat amphitheater, east of Eu reka Springs,
Arkansas. The Great Passion Play is produced by the Elna M. Smith Foundation and performed by a cast of two hundred on a permanent multi-level staging area. Thousands of
famities, church and tour groups make an annual pilgrimage to experience this inspirationa l d rama. To date over four million people have witnessed the "Ci ty of Old
Jerusalem" come to life with a cast dressed in authentic Biblical costumes, and live
camels, sheep, donkeys and doves.
A staff of parking auendants and ushers assist guests before and after each production.
Free parking is provided w ith a special section for motor coaches; facilities fo r the handicapped are available.
Cameras, video or audio recorders are not permiued in the amphitheater after 6JO
p.m.; this eliminates camera flashes and disturbances during the performa nce.

•·•
l

Church Groups of 12 to 160 People

Enjoy the Great Passion Play

Jt.n~

~~

While Staying at

KELLER'S

Clean, Comfortable
& Super Economical

COUNTRY DORM
RESORT
Eureka Springs, Ark.
Just $24 ea. Includes $9 Ticket,
lodging, Swimming, Air Condi·

~~~~~~a~h~:~rie~~~s~J·

Call 501·253-8418 lor Reservations

Eureka Springs, A rkansas

*

*
*
*
*
*

We Cater to Church Groups
Conve nient to Restaurant s
Next Door to Pine Mtn. Jamboree
and Village Shopping
Trolley Stop
Passion P lay Reservations
H oneymoon Accommodat ions

* CALL EARLY FOR RESER VATIONS *
501-253-7171
Rt. 1 Box 286, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

..~"'

PASSION PIAY TM

}fif-"·
CRESCENT

& B ASIN P ARK H oTELS

2 days, I nigh~ I breakfast buffet
I Passion Play ticke t & program, a ll
lips & taxe included. $34.50 p e r
p erson - triple o r quad occupa ncy.

ARKANSAS 72632-0471
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY FOR THE 23rd SEASON!
1990 SEASON DATES:
MAY 4-5, May 11 thru October 27
(No performances on Mondays & Thursdays)

CURTAIN TIMES:
8:30p.m.; after Labor Day 7:30p.m.
TICKETS:
$8.00, $9.00 Reserved Seats & $11.00 Box Seats (must be prepaid)
Children 4- 11 half price; 3 & under free when held

Auailable }une-Sept. Only!
Fo r Gro ups o f 12 o r mo re .

We tailor packages to your

needs.
P. O. nox 663

i~'8'ii'o~~'t~h~ 72632

ARKANSAS '

Buffalo River
Canoe Trips

GROUPS OF 12 OR MORE

No Group Rates on Box SealS
Package A, 10% discount on 58.00 and 59.00 Play tickets.
Package B $13.10, Includes 59.00 Play ticket, Galleries & Museum (5 16.50 value)
Package C $16.1 0, Includes $9.00 Play ticket, Galleries, Museum & Set Tou r ($20.50 value)
Package D $18.60, Includes $9.00 Play ticket, Galleries, Museum, Set Tour& New Ho ly Land
Tour (523.00 value)

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:
1

SPECIAL
CHURCH G ROUP
P ACKAGES AT

\_~

* Specia lizin g in Groups
*
*

Picn ics A va il ablc
Log Cabins for Retreat s

Buffalo Outdoor Center
501-439-2244
St. Joe, AR 72670

(501) 253-9200

"Pilate saUh unto them, What shall I
do then with Jesus which is called
Christ? They all say unto him. Let
Him be crudjled. And the governor
said. Why, what euU hath He done?
But they cried out the more, saying,
Let Him be crud.fled. When Pilate
saw that he could preuaU rwthing,
. took water. and washed his hands
before the multitude, saying, I am
innocent of the blood of this just person: see ye to it. ·
St. Matthew 2N 2-24

O ne o f the Fines t "So uthern Style"
Gospel Q uartets in the Nat io n

Appearing 2:00 at the
Ozark Mountain Hoe-Down
• High Energy Perform ance • Terrific
Mus ic · Plenty of Good Clean Co medy

Hwy 62 East • Eurek a Springs, All

501-253-7725

1876 INN

~

0 QE6Tt\UQ/\NT

'Eurekg. '.Matterfwm 'T(fU)ers

800-643-3030

·'The Ozarks' Finest Lodg ing "

Ca ll us. It 's Free!

800-426-0838

• Ask about o ur Church Package . Includes:
Passion Play Ticket s, Mea ls &: Lodging .
• We are experienced in handling groups.
• Fine Accommodat ions and dedicated service.
Cl reck witlr

fo r Special Et11m ts
througho ut the year.
R1. I, Box 2<17 • Eu r ~ k :t Sp rings. AR 726.32
l0t ·2lH t8J
Its

CaJI us. It 's Free!
• Eureb Springs' New c::s t
• Su ites • Jacuzzis
• Speci al Ho ney moon Accommodatio ns
• Contin enta l Breakfast • Heated Poo l
• Auw- rcm otc T .V. • Elevator
98 Kingshig hway • Eureka Springs. AR 73632
'O t ·2lJ.9602

A Eureka Springs Tradition
"The Most Talked About ,S:how in Th t Ozarkr"
Tremendous Group Rates
Quality Family Entertainment
Bus, Van Handicapped Parking
Now in our 1Oth Season of
Award·Winning Entertainment

*
*
*
*

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE
Hwy. 62 East, Eu11ka Sp rings, AR 72632

501-253·7725

FO REIGN ASSIGNMENTS (a bove, top)--{left to rigbt) ji/1 Cbism ,
SBC, P!Jilippin es; jay Langsto n , UA , Uga nda: SuLy n Miles,
OB U, Pbilipphws.
RESORT M I N ISTRI ES (above, bo tto m)-(fron t row) Carman
M cGehee, UAM: Melinda D eYo ung, f!SU; Krisli Tayl or, SB C;

Melissa Barnes, UA M; {back row) Totld j on es, SBC; Rusty
Tifswor tb, SBC; Sam Huskey, SB C. Not pict ured : Mark Myers,

VA .

~

I

....

HOME M ISSI ON BOARD A PPLICANTS (abor;e, top)-Tau sba
·owens, SJJC; Wendi GregmJ ~ UA M : } olm Frady, OB U: Brice Em··
ly, SBC;} obn Mark flun eycull, UA ; Dayna Bilderback ; Christi
Coop er: Not Pictu red: D onna Sim s, UA LR.
GA CAMP & SPECI AL PROJECTS (above, bottom) -Ken JI Sears,
VA ; Ava McDaniel, SBC: 1;·ac;1ClmJ~ ATU; Robin Cotbren, SBC.
Not pict ured: Micbelle /Jtwi son, EA CC; Laura M CAda m s, SAU.

AHKANS AS BAPT IST NEWSMAGA Z INE

NEW ORL EANS IJISCIPL£51-IIP TEAM S (a b oue)-(fr o nt row)
Becky Steele. 0 /J U; Ca t by Q u een , ASU; Ava Steuens, SIJC; An n ette Kemp. SlJ C; 1;·a ci e Nail. AC: (second r ow) jackie Goff.
SAU; Cb ris lfi'l lke1; SAU; Diane Ross, A SU; Rentw Butle1; SUC;
7i!n y Walls, S/J C: Robert Page. A TU; Sbane H owe, SlJC; (fbird

r ow) To by Simers, ASU; Clay Dauis, ASU; Kevin Wa rren, SAUTecb ; Diana Tb o mason , SBC; Laura N i emann, UCA ; Marily n
M aj o rs, UCA; Tony Christensen, OBU; Lisa Watson, UAM; Susan
Ga n,~ SBC. Not Picturetl: D enise Dickson, SB C; Rezn Sbabim,
VA; A ng ula Da m·s, AC: Ster;e11 Wa lker, OB U.
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OBU Video
Yearbook
ARKADELPHIA-The first ever video

yearboo k at O uachit.l Baptist University is
beginning to come m life in the editing
rooms o f Flenniken Hall . The video is
made to " enhance th e mem ories o f the
1989 0\Cademic year," sa id Dave Ozmun ,
directo r o f telccommunicat io ns and spo n·
so r of th e video yearboo k . The video w ill

feature vidcmapc o f va ri o us O uac hita
cvems from the past year, all arranged to
help students remember the Ouachi ta fami·
ly in a new and different way.

possible.
The video will be accompa nied with
o riginal music written and performed by
j oe Shell . and OBU seni or. O riginal music
from o ther OBU st udents for use in the
video is welcome and encouraged .
This sprin g's O uach ita commenceme nt
exercises will be included in the video,
which will delay its co mpleti o n until late
May. They wi ll be mai led to th ose stu dents
who o rder one.
O uachita video yea rbooks, cos tin g S13
may be o rdered in Flenniken Hall , room
103 o r ch arged o n a majo r cred it ca rd by
ca lling t-800 -476-5658.

" We d o n't w ant to be compared wi th the

school's yearbook because there's no way
we co uld include every ac tivity and eve r y
person in about 30 minutes," sa id Ozmun .

"We're dealing with a televisio n generatio n
that likes everything to be fast with a lot
of action . Any lon ge r o f a video wo uld
slow the pace and make it less exc iting."
The video is being created by Shan no n
Holland , Suzi Ll oyd , Rusty Havener and
other OBU students and is a trend catching
on with several colleges and universit ies.
Included in the video will be interviews
of both stu dents and faculty members. as
\vt:ll as as many activities and events as

Bold Parenting
Seminar
j o nath an Lindvall. ho me educat io n
specialis t from Califo rni:J.. will co ndu ct a
Bo ld Pa.ren ting Se min ar at Central Church .
j o nesboro o n May 5 fro m 9 a. m. 10 4: 30
p.m. lindv:11l subtitles the semin:1 r "Scriptural Strategi es fo r Tr:.1ining Godly Sons and
Daughters.''
Cost is S25 per famil y or SIS per individual. Ca ll 932-606 3 fo r mo re
inform ati o n .

OBU Exchange
With Soviets
ARKADELPHIA-Ouachita
Bapist
Universit y, thro ugh its Daniel R. Grant In ternational Studies Program , recentl y
reached an agree ment wi th Kazakh State
Un iversity in Alam Ata . cap ital city o f th e
Republic of Kazak hsta n. Un ion of Soviet
Socialist Republics, for an student c.-xchange
p rogram starting thi s fall .
O uachita students goi ng to Russia will be
able to earn 24 to 30 hou rs o f college credit
in Russ ian language, Sovi et studi es, inter·
cultural co mmnica tio ns. and research .
Kazakh State University. located in the
south -ce m ra.l part of th e Soviet Un io n, h as
an en ro llm ent of ap prox imatel y 12,000
students.
The exchange program will be managed
by Trey Berry. assis tant in the office o f the
vi ce-pres id ent fo r academi c affairs .

Arts & Crafts-Parents! Teachers ! VBS
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Directors! Five inexpensive art/craft pro·
jects. $3.00/SASE. Ideas, Rt. 9, Box 164-A,
Mena , AR 71953.
"'

Missionary Walter Moore Dies

MENA ,
Ark .-Retired
wo rk in Ghana, where he was
Southern Bapqst missionary
a public h ealth physician .
Walter Moore, 72, died of
Moo re h ad said th at some
cancer April 14 in Mena , Ark.
of hi s most reward ing work
Moore worked as a mi swas in preventat ive medicine
sionary doctor for 18 years in
and health education . In 1979
Nigeria and 10 years in
befo re leaving for a furlough
Ghana. He helped provide
in the United States, Moore
famine relief in 1974 in the
vaccinated more than 50,000
Republic of Niger when
people against a meas les
thousands of refugees sought
, 1
epidemic in northern Ghana.
aid in southern Niger.
That
year the disease had killMoore
After retirem ent in 1983,
ed hundreds of children.
Moore and his wife, Charlea n, settled in
Born in Beggs, Okla . Moore recieved
Mena. He helped open a rural health a bachelor's degree in science from
clinic in Wickes, a town 30 miles south Oklahoma Baptist University and two
of Mena, the same year.
medical degrees from the University of
Moore returned several times to Africa Oklahoma Health Science Center. He
as a medical vo lunteer after retirement . also received a divinity degree from New
In 1984, he spent four weeks in Mali vac- Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary
cinating people for yellow fever. He and a master 's degree fro m Thlane
returned the next ye:u- for 10 weeks to Uni ve rsity in louisian a.
help with a general vaccination program.
In addition to his wife, survivors in·
Appointed to Nigeria in 1952 , Moore elude two so ns, Mason and Cha rles .
worked as a physician and medical adFuneral services we're held April 16 at
viser in three Baptist hospitals in Nigeria First Baptist Church in Mena and April
unt!l 1971. In 1973, the Moores began
18 at the grave site in Montgomery, Ala.
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Position Available- Gosnell Bapt ist
Church, Bly1heville, Ark., is presently seeking an associate pastor who has experience in church education and has some
musical background. Applications should
be received before June 1, 1990, and
should be mailed to: Fred Roberts, c/o
Gosnell Baptist Church , 603 Highway 181 ,
Bly1heville, AR 72315.
"''
Seeking-Christian people to market computer systems to ch urches. No prior computer or sales experience necessary. Call
or write: CCS, Inc ., Box 665 , Benton , AR
72015; 1-800-441-7786.
5117
Claullled ada muat be aubmllled In writing to the ABN ol·
!Ice no leu than 10 day a prior to the date ot publication
dealred . A check or money order In the proper amount,
llgured at 85 centa per word, must be Included . Multiple In·
sertlons ot the aame ad mual be paid for In advance . The
ABN reserves the right to reject any ad beeluM ol unsuitable
subject matter. Claullled ada will be lnaerted on 1 apace·
available basis. No endorsement by th e ABN Is Implied.

ccs
Complete Church System
P.C. Hdwe, Software, Tng, Support
Box 665
Benton, AR 72015
1-800-441 -7786
501-372-0323
ARKA NSAS llt\PTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Love and Hate

Life and Work

Bible Book

Honest Confrontation

Priestly Service

Emeritus. Arkansas Baptist

by Emi l William s , Firs t C hurch.
jonesboro

by Verne Wickliffe, First Church ,
Des Arc

Basic possogc, I john 3, 11-24

Boslc passagc,jcrcmi2h 12 ,1.5; 20,7- 11

Basic passage : He brews 8 :1-9 :28

Focol possogc, I john 3, 11 -24

Focal possage, j eremi2h 12,1,5; 20,7- 11

Cc nt n l t ruth: Chri s tian s arc to prac·
t ice sacrificia l love t owa rd o n e
another, even as God has d one toward
them .

Ce ntral truth: Lay ing our honest fee l·
ings before Go d is a great s tep towa r d
findin g an answer.

Focal passage: Hebrews 8: 1-2; 9 :11-IS ,
24-28
Central truth: jesus' priestly role is a
help for our living.

to o ld age and die :t natural death , was
preeminem ly qua li fied to remind hi s
rcad c~ of the Lo rd 's comm and to all Chri s·
ti:m s to " love one anot her." He had
previously recorded thi s in hi s gospe l (see
Jn . 13 ,34-35).
Having experienced persec u1ion as a
fo ll ower of Chri st. john wa rn ed that the
Christian lifestyle is never a bed o f roses .
" Marvel not'' {don't be amazed o r nab·
bergasted), j o lm sa id (\'. 13). ' ' if th e world
h ate you ."
We arc reminded o f the Lo rd 's own
spec ifi c warn ing. in M:uthew 10. as he was
instru ctin g the apost les prior to se nding
them ou t as his w itnesses: "Beho ld , I se nd
you forth as sh eep in the midst of wo lves:
be ye therefo re wise as serpents. and
harm kss :~s d oves" (v. 16).
{2) Chri st 's Jove for us is o ur motivation
(v. 16).
john re minds us that Christ loved us so
much that he died for us. Note th at the
" three/sixteen" o f I j o hn is :t most war·
thy fo ll ow-up of Jo hn 3, 16, " Hereby
perceive we the love of God , because he
laid d own hi s life for us: and we o ught to
lay d own o ur lives fo r th e brethren" (sec
also 2 Co. 5 ,14- 17).
(3) Th e key of liv ing (and lov ing) fo r
Christ (vv. 2 1-24 ).
Being Christ's disciple means "believ ing
o n hi s name." lov ing o ne another, possess·
ing hi s gift of th e Ho ly Spiri t. Thus arc we
used and equipped for hi s service.

T he passage befo re us co ntains portions
of jerem iah 's " co nfessio ns." The honeSt)'
of jeremiah's feelings mar take us aback.
bu1 it is in such honcso· before God that
we move towa rd an 3nswcr. and that
ans wer is not a phi losop h ical or
theol ogic:ll proposition . but the :tssurance
of a rel ationship.
The first verses (12: 1.5) bring th e fa mili:tr
prob le m befo re us-the prospe ri ty of the
wic ked. the app:trent bless ing of God upo n
the treachero us. God's answer in verse 5
is nm rc ~tl l y an answe r :u :til , b ut a
chall enge. In cffccl. God S:t}'Sjeremiah e m
expect e\'e n more o pposition a nd
chall enges him to live wit h th at in fai th .
The "dialogue" reminds us that th e servant
o f God docs not have immunity from suffering and must live without the full rcsolu·
ti o n of life's problems and w ithout th e
"just reward" for his se rv ice. Th:u appears
to be a bleak prospect fo r the Lo rd's servant ; it co ntinues in the next passage
(20:7· 11) as his honest question moves h im
wwa rd an "answer." It comes in the mi dst
of a biucr l:trnent , following an experience
o f mistreat ment.
Again, he begins with a co mplaint (' '"·
7·9) and he actually accu:"cs God of decciv·
ing him . He feels God has co mp ell ed him
to preach a message of doom. but has not
protected him from th e persecu tio n and
opposi tio n that came as th e result of that
preach ing. In spite o f that , jeremi ah yet
can no t refrain from preaching. He feels :t
compulsion ; the word (message) is like a
burning fire w ith in him and mu st be CX·
p ressed. He has been mas tered by God, but
to his own destru cti o n!
It is in the mid st of th e free expressio n
of th at comp laint, however. that jeremi ah
fin ds the answe r. Actually. it is an answer
th at is affirmed, rather than fo und .
jeremiah co mes to believe, in the midst
of ho nest expression, that hi s enemies may
triumph temporarily, but n o t finally -and
so wit h all opp os ition :md hardship. We
always , like jcremi:lh, come to th at convic·
tio n by faith-in the midst of h o nes t
confession .

Intricate and detailed prcse nt.1tions need
a good summary, we have suc h a summary
begi nning wit h Hebrews 8 : I. Fin all y. we
ca n put it all together and satisfy o urselves
wi th the truth, jesus is ou r h igh priest.
The importa nce of j esus as o ur high
priest is po int ed o ut in Heb rews
8:1-2.9: 11 · 12. and 9:24 . O ur priest is no t
in a tabernacle of hum an constructio n.
lim ited by hum an wea kness. j esus has
entered the true tabernacle erected by God .
There is n ot hin g like h avi ng a direct line
to th e boss. \'<'e have a direct line to God
through jesus Ch ri st. i~ seated at the right
hand of God interceding for us.
jesus is o ur high priest "of th e good
th ings tO co me'' (He. 9: 11). If the o ld system
of priests and sac rifi ces made it possib le
fo r people to be cl ea nsed fo r sins (He.
9: 11 -15) we can be sure that th e new covenant is far bette r for us. Th e new covenant
brought with Jesus' sacrifi ce o f himself
works infinitely better to sa ncti fy and
cleanse us . Thus, j esus is high priest of
good things to come. since through him we
have "obtai ned ete rnal redem pti o n" (He.
9: 12) and " rece ive the promise of ete rn al
inhe ritance (He. 9: 19).
So me o f " th e good things to co me" are
already here. Christians have been redeemed by Chri st and li ve now in the presence
and powe r o f God. V:'e have received the
·'promise of th e eternal inheritance;' jesus
said in j ohn 11 :2 5·26, if we bel ieve in him
we shall li ve and neve r die.
Th e futility of struggling to fulfill the law
and o ffering sac rifice, after sac rifice has
been replaced with the single sacrifice that
makes us righteous and gives us life (He.
9:24-28). His death was enough to bea r the
sins of all who believe. The sacri fice is
d o ne, we h ave o nly to bel ieve in j esus, the
high priest o f good things to co me. to have
life etern al and abundant .
All th at we do is temporary. Whether it
is the tabernacle o r sacrifice, if it is o f o ur
hands, it docs no t last. God has come in
j esus for o ur salvatio n wi th a o ne time
sac rifi ce and an eternal priest who is coming again to co mplete o ur sa lvation .

Tbh lruon uutmtnt IJ b.uc:d on thr lntnnJtlon;tl Blblr lrnon for
Chrh tlan Tucblna. Uniform krln. Copyrlg.ht lntnnJtlonJI Coun·
cU of Edu c:n lon. UKd by ~rmlulon.

ThiJ lr u.on It bJKd o n thr Llfr Jnd 1rork Curriculum for Southera
8 Jpl bt ( huKhU, COp)·rl~ht bf the l!iu ndJy School Bond of thr
Sout.hrm 8Jptltl~ntlon. AII rlg.hts ~Mn'ft!. Utcdby ptrml»lon.

Tbb lruon trutmcat h bOLted 011 tbr Blblr Book Stvcly flit' Soutbcnt
81ptl11 cb uKbtl, C'O pyriJbt by lhr Su!Mby Scbool Boud ol tiM'
Soutbtm 82ptltt Con"fntloft. All riabts rncn-td. U!oed bfptrml.uloa.

by

Erwin

L.

McDonald.

Edi tor

love and hate. as st·en in the context of
this study. arc amithetical, as different from
each ot her as day and night. In attitudes
and relationships toward God and toward
ou r fell ow human beings. they are as different as life and death . Pray th at through
th is study and th e new light it brings to o ur
lives we shall be quicke ned in th e showing of our Chri sti:m love in b01h wo rd and
deed .
(I} Chris t requires of Chris ti:ms that they
love o ne another (vv. 11-15).
john " the beloved." bel ieved to have
been t he on l y o ne o f the apos tles to li ve

May 3. 1990
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Bible Book

Life and Work

Fear and Love

Fearless Proclamation

Faitb ProL•ides l'icto1y

by

by Emil Williams.
jon esboro

by Verne Wickliffe , First
Ocs Arc

E r win L. McDonald,
Eme ritu s, Arka nsas Baptis t

Ed it o r

Basic passage : I john 4:7·2 1
Focal p assage , I j ohn 4,7-2 1
Ccn tr.-1 truth: Person s who love God

and one a nothe r arc a ble co ove rco m e
fear in th ei r relati ons hips.
" l ove" so domin:ucs thi s passage 1h:11 it
stands as a glowi ng illustr.uion of one of
the lesson 's kcr tnHh s: " ... perkct love
caste th o ut fear .

·· (v. 18).

In chc IS verses of our pass:tgl'. the word
" l ove," in o ne fo rm or anot her. appears 27
times. By comr.tst. ·· rear " occ urs on lr fo ur

times, all in verse 18. and . even th en. is
hemm ed in b)' three " love's." \X' hi t: h
reminds us th :n fc:tr. in the prcsc.:ncc of

love, is a mere sh:td ow (Ps. 23 :4).
The love Jo hn writes about here is no
m e re ga rden va rietr. It is the agape kind .
the kind that o riginates in the he:m of God .
O nl y this pure. mature and o thcrs-sc..: rving
kind can be accepted on the face of it :ts
evidence that the perso n renccting it " is
bo rn o f God, and knowe th God'' (v. 7).
Th e m ost co mpe llin g thin g in o ur lives
as C hristian s is God's love in acti on:
. .while we were yet sinn ers, Chri st died
for us." As God/Man. th e onl)' perfect per·
son ever to walk amo ng us. Christ wen t to
the c ross. dying f0r ou r si ns that thro ugh
hi s lo ving sacrifice we might h an·
fo rgiveness and the g ift of etern:tl life.
As j o hn puts it : " Beloved, if God so lov ed us, we o ug ht a lso 10 love o ne :u10th c r "
(v. II}. The "if' renects no uncc rt:ti nty. The
meaning is th at sin ce God, who is so in finitel y cx:tlted above us h:ts loved us. in ferio r and unwonhy, we o ug ht to lo ve
th ose who a re o n a level wit h us.
O ne of th e richest nuggets of all the
Scriptures j o hn pb.ced at the hem of verse..:
16: "God is love." How c an we..: finite
c reatures get to know the c hancter and
person o f o ur infinite Crea to r? O ut of hi s
intimate wa lk wit h the l o rd in his earthl y
ministry, the beloved apos tle helps us to
have a bette r understanding o f what God,
the heave nly Fathe r. is like. He is love!
Through Christ 's comi ng into the world
and thro ugh th e de m ons trat io n of his own
immeasurable love. we a rc helped to
undersund something of the characte r and
nature o f the heavenl y Fatlftr. We know not
only th at he made us, but that he ca res fo r
us and is ab le and eve r prese nt to meet a ll

our needs (I P. 5'7).

First Church.

Basic passage: jeremiah 28: 11 - 15 :

37, 15-18
Foca l passage: Jeremiah

Basic passage: Hebrews 10:1 -11 :40
Focal passage: Hebrews 10:19· 27: 11 :1.

28: 11 - 15:

37, 15 -18
Cen tral truth : l'h e fruitful se rvant
declare s th e truth . e\'en when it is
unpopular.
The lord 's se rvant is oh lig:unlw speak
the truth honestly and boldly. for hc: or sht·
knows on ly suc h spc:1 king ~t· rn· s C.od
faithfully.
The se arc: the e mphases of thi s week 's
sc ripture passages:
{I) The firs t p:1ssage (26: 11 -15 ) is an ac count of jCrt.'mi;th's conflict wit h l-lan:mi:dt.
a f:1lsc: pro ph e t.
In ch:tpter 27 jt::remi:th counseled King
ZC..'(kkiah to "bri ng his neck under the yoke
of the king of Babylo n ." 1-l:m:mi:th insisted
that God wou ld del iver jud:th . to whid1
jeremiah responded, "Amen! Mar th e lord
do so!" (28 :6a). Suc h :1 pleasant prospect
was to be des ired. but jc..:rc:miah knc..:w it was
a false: hope.
In :1 dram:uic :tct , H:m:mi:1h broke..: the
wooden yo ke jeremi:th h:td pl:tcc:d 011 his
neck to sy mbo lize the bontl:lgc he: knew
would cont inue. l-l:mani:th was :~g:tin f:tlsc ly cla iming th at God would de li ver Jud ah .
It w:1s the message king and people wanted
to hc:1r. but Jeremiah knew it was falsc:.
jcrc:miah d id no t resist H:mani :th 's act.
but q ui et ly we nt his way (28: llc} and lat er
God him sel f camc: to j c: re mi:1h a nd confirmed hi s mc:ssage personally (28: 12- 14).
It w;1s a pa inful mess:tge and it wou ld not
be be li eved. bu t jeremiah returned to
Han:m ia h :md rcso lutdy announced God's
ve rd ict : H:maniah had 110t spoken for God:
he had co mmiu ed a grave sin b)' \c;tding
the people to tru st in a lie.
(2) j e rcmia h 37: 15- 18 tell s of:m in c id e nt
that too k place duringjerc:mi:th 's imprisonmt::nt in th c: ho use of j onat ha n . Th e kin g
se m for him . seekin g God's message, un dou bted ly hoping it wou ld be :1 hopeful
m essage. j erem iah assu red him th ere was
:1 message, but it was that Zedekiah h imself
would be deli ve red to the king o f Babylo n .
jere miah cons istentl y sp o ke God's truth ,
eve n w he n peop le did n o t wa nt to hear it
a nd re jec ted him because of it.
Though the true servant of God often
suffers unjustly for speaking truth , he: must,
howeve r, speak the truth as j e rem ia h did .

Tbb lc-

u-utmc:1n IJ bucd Oil the lntcrtutloiUI Bible l.cuo11 for
Qrl.Mb.o Teachlna.IJIIiform Sc rlea. CopyriRJ! t lntcru tlonJI Co11n·

Thb IUWitll' b»ed o nthc Lift and ll"ork Cll rrleulllfll for So11thern
B1ptht Chun::bu, coprriRJ!t by the S11ndJy School Bolrd of the

cUolfAI~Kadoa.ll~oedbypc:riDistlon.

Sou them B1pd" Con•-c ntlon. All riRJlll rckn'td. l1Kd by pumiJ~Ion.
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C hurch .

29-33- 39-40
Central truth : We are r(·sponsible for
progressing towa.rd spiritual maturit y.
Guilt is oftc:n :t\":til:tblt: in :1hund:uu ~upp 
ly. Chri~ti:ll1!. fed guilt~· :1hout ~ in :md
about tht·ir in:u.:ti,·ity for Chrbl. 11 \ not difficult to ~tir up tht· guilt . howt.·vc: r. it b tli(ficult to mon.: pt·opk beyond tht· guilt :md
into action . II b l::t~it'r to ftod guiliy than
to do !'oio mething for Chrbt.
Tht· writer of Hdm..·ws ~n·m:- to h : l\'t."
come :tcro~!'i :a simi lar :-i tu :uion . Dc:1lin!J,
with spiritu:1 l imm:uurit~· (I k. ~ . 1 2 · 6 :.~ ) b
followed hr the need to go on to :-pi ritu :ll
maturity. holtllr entering tlw prt·~t.·nt"t: of
God wit h the..: help of Jc:~u:- (lit·. 10: 19-21).
Having rt·: a ~o n for boldnc:~~ :1nd m:1king
ust· of th:H boldnt.·s~ art· two tliffert:m
thing~ . it is t' :l ~ ic:r to j u~t ft..'cl guilty. If \\ 't.·
arc to li St..' t ht· bo l d n c..:s~ Chri:'lt ~iw~ u:- . \\'t·
nc..:cd to follow the instruction~ in lkbn:w!'i
10 :22-27. '10 mOH' forward . wc: mu st first
dr:1w ncar to God because he is the so urce
of puwc..:r. \X'c: must al so hold fa~t to our
f3ith or we will ht"COOH.: likt: tht..' do ubk
minded man of Jame~ 1:') -H. It is also
nt:Ct..'SS:t ry for Christians to he : ~~.:t i vely in voln·d in th e.: t·hurch .
·10 leave..: g uilt behind and 1110\'t' o n 10
spiritu :tl maturit y t:tke s f:1i th defint::d in
Hebrews ll :l.lt is throug h faith in God th:tt
our ho pes are no t empty but have rt•al substance :md that we know thc: rc::tlity of
what we d o not sec but cxper ie nct..'. F;lith
accomplishes thi s bc:c:msc..: it movt:s towa rd
God :md hi s truth . The ex:unpks of faith
at wo rk arc plentifu l as seen in the.: rest o f
c ha pt er -1. I. In th e Bib le:, wt:: ca n find many
exa mples of peopl e w ho ha d f:ti lings just
like we d o. ye t progrc:ssed bt:c:1usc o f fa ith .
Do we need any m ore ex:unpks? Yo u ca n
wea r yo urself o ut wit h c:x:un p lcs ( Ht:.
11 :32-33). Since the w ri ting of Hebrew~
t::ven more c an be fo und . Progress in
sp iritu:tlm at urit y a nd fi ndin g the fullness
o f th e life of God ca n be do ne. God dot:s
everything for us exccpr g ive us tht: w ill to
d o it . th at w ill is o urs.
All of the exa mplc.:s li sted in t·hap tc r II
h:t<.l f: tith under the o ld cm't::na nt. W hat ex c use d o we have? C.od has provided :1 hc:t
te r cove nant for us . Wt:: onl}' f:til if we..:
c hoose 10.
Thlt luW!n trcltm~ntl, bl~don rhe Hlble 80(111 Sr ~>dy for Sourhcrn
8~ptl,. chllrchct, cop,-rJRJ! t by the S11ndl)" Sf hD(II 8oud of 1he
So11the rn 8~ptltt Con•·cntlon. All rljtlm rn~rwd. t'..-d br pcrmh~lon .
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PAC Endorses Change
b y Marv Kn ox
B;~ptl'l PrT~'

Wi\SHINGTON (BP)-Thc Southern Baptist Co nn:ntion Public Affairs Co mmittee
voted~ -:; to

endorse proposed c hanges in
how t he SBC addrt·ssc.:s religious liberty.
The vote also incl uded th ree abstentions,
:m d Chairm an Albert Let• Smith d id not
\'Ott:. Sevc.:n of the Public Affairs Co mmit tee's 18 ml·mbc.:rs were absl· nt fo r th e vote
during its spring meeting in Washington
Ap ril 19 .
The changes have bee n proposed by the
SBC Execu ti ve Co mmit tee and wi ll be co nsidered by messe nge rs to the con\'ention·s
annu~tl meet ing in New O rleans june 12- 14 .
The cha nges would revi se the SBC Chri stian Life Com miss ion program st:uemcnt to
allow the co mmission to address religi o us
Ii be rt \' issues as wdl :1s mo1.1 l conce rns.
The ch anges also wo ul d delete th e Public
Aff:tirs Co mmittee program statt·ment. The
Executive Co mmitt ee ass igned it five less
forma l ''operatio nal guidelines.''
Hi sto ri ca ll y. the SOC h:ts addre ssed
re li gio us libcrl)' thro ugh th e nin cdenomin:uion B:tpti stj o int Committee o n

Public Affa irs. The Public Affairs Commit tee comprises the SBC's membership on
th e Bapti st Jo int Co mmiuee.
Some Sou thern Baptists h ave critic ized
the Baptist j oi nt Co mmiucc fo r being too
libcl.l l and unresponsive to co n sc rva ti n~s·
conce rn s.
PAC member RO)' R. Geanjr.. an :morncy
fro m Fo rt Smith , Ark ., offered th e state ment endorsing the proposed changes.
Co mb ined with a budget pro posa l that
would cut SBC funding of th e BJC by 87.24
percent , hike the CLC budget by 40.70 per-

cent and increase th e PAC b udget by

;A -

percent. the ch.mgcs wo ull.lm:tkc the ClC
a primary Sou th ern Baptist voice for
religious libe rt y.
Before GL·an madl· his motion . PAC
members voted down :t mo ti on o ppos ing
the changes. suggested by J.l. Gi nning.:t. an
o il producer fro m Wichita Falls, 'IC.'i::tS.
Larry lewis, pres ident of the SOC Ho me
Missio n Board in Atlanta, sa id , " T he sen time nt of th e SotHhcrn Baptist Convent io n
is the program assignmcm o f the CJ.C
sho uld be expanded . and they should be
the maj o r vo ice for So uthern Baptists o n
religi o us libe rt y. and th e PAC shou ld have

a supponh·c ro le."

r------------------------------,

Helms Receives Award
WASHINGTON (BP)-Sm. Jesse Helms,
R-N.C., received the SOuthern Baptist
Public Aff.llrs Commiuee's Religious
Libeny Award during Its spring meeting
June 19-20 In Washington .
The award was cruted by the PAC last
October 10 honor dllzens who·have done
an "outstanding job Dlllinlllinlng and promoting religious llbcny in the United
States," said Robbie Hughes, chairperson

of the award committee from Jackson ,
Miss.
Helms, a lifelong Southern Baptist
and senator for 18 f l'"3rs, was the
only nom inee for the first annual
award, Hughes said, adding, " He has
always st.o od strong for religious Ubeny ·'
and ha s exhibited '' unswervi ng,
courageous dedlcalion to God and
country.' '

Christ-Centered
In-Hospital TreatiTient
SERVING THE ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
Treating Psychiatric & Substance Abuse Issues
With A Professionally B~.lanced Program
Of Clinical And Spiritual Care

FIND OUT ABOUT THE "NEW HOPE DIFFERENCE"!

New Hope Institute
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
UTILE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205
(501) 663-HOPE c.r 1·(800)-829-HOPE
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Subscriber Services
The A rkanStiS Baptist Newsmagazi" e

offers subsc ripti o n p lans at three rates:
Every R ~ s idcnt Family P lan
gives churches a premium rate when
the y se nd the News magazine to a ll thei r
rcsidc m househo lds. Rcsidc:nt families
are calc ulated to be at leas t o ne-fo urth
of the church 's Sund ay Schoo l enroll -

ment. Chu rches who send o nl y to
members who request a subscription do
not qualify fo r thi s lower rate o f 55 .64
per yea r fo r eac h subscript ion .

A Gr o up Pla n (forme rl y called th e
Clu b Pl:m) all ows church members lO
ge t a beu cr than ind iv id ual rate when
I 0 o r m o re of th e m send t hei r subscripti ons toget her t hrough their chu rch.
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Subsc r ib ers t hro ugh th e group p lan pay

56 .36 pe r year.
Individual subsc ripti o ns may be
purchased by anyo ne :u th e rate of S7.99
per yea r. Th ese su bsc ripti o ns arc mo re
costl y because tht.")' require ind ivid ual at·
tcmio n for address cha nges and renewa l

noti ces.
Ch2ng e s o f address by individ uals
may be made wilh th e above fo rm .
When inqu i rin g abo ut yo ur
subsc ript ion by mail. please incl ude the
add ress label. Or ca ll us at (501)
376·479 1, ex<. 5 156. Be pn:pared to give
us your code line in formati o n.
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PEYOTE DEC ISION

Free Exercise Affected
by Kathy Palen
Hapllfl Jolnl Commlnc c on Public Arf21.,

WASHINGTON (BI')-The U.S . Co nstitu -

tion docs no t req uire a state to all ow the
religious usc of the drug peyote. the
Supreme Co urt has ruled .
In an April 17 decisio n. the high court

held th e state o f O rego n not o nl y can prohibi t t he usc of pe)'O te but also c an de ny
u n emp loymen t compensation to in dividua ls d ismissed fro m the ir jo bs fo r using the d rug.
Th e case invo J,·ed two drug rehabilita tio n co unselo rs who were fi red fo r using
peyote as part o f Nati,·e Ameri ca n Churc h
ceremonies. \'(1he n Alfred Smith and Galen
Blac k. applied fo r unemp loy ment compensatio n fro m Oregon's Employment Divi sion, they were turned d own beca use they
had been disc harged fo r wo rk-relat ed
mi sconduct .
\'(fritin g for t he cou rt 's maj o rit y. justice
Anto nio Scalia said, '' If pro hi b iting the c.xe rcisc o f re ligion is . . merely th e incidenta l effect of a ge nera ll y app licab le a nd
o th erw ise va li d provisio n , the Firs t Ame ndme nt has no t bee n offe nded ."
He ad ded : " We have never he ld th at a n
indi vid ua l's religious be li efs exc use h im
from co mpli ance w ith an o th erw ise va lid
law pro hi biting what the state is free ro
regu la te .
" Th e o nl y decisio ns in whic h we have
held th at the Fi rst Amendme nt bars ap plication of a neut ra l, gencr:t ll y applicable
law to religio usly motivated act io n have in vo lved not t he free exe rcise clause a lo ne,
b ut t he free exe rcise c la use in conjunction
wit h o th e r constit utio nal protec tions. such
as freedo m of speech and o f t he press.''
Altho ugh co ncurri ng wi th th e majori ty's
judgment in th e case, justice Sand ra Day
O'Con no r w rote a le ngt hy opi nion opposing most of Scali a's argume nt s.
" In m y viC\v, today 's holding dr:tm:u ically de pa rt s fro m we ll -settle d First Am en dme nt jurispru dence, appears unn ecessary
to resolve th e ques tio n presented and is incom patib le wi th o ur nati o n's fund ame ntal
commi tme nt to in divid ual religio us li be rty," O'Co nno r bega n .

Because the First Amc ndmem docs not
distinguis h between religiou~ bclid a nd
religious co ndu ct. O'Conno r said. both
must be at least prcsumpti,·ely protected by
the free exercise clause. But. she added. th e
,·ourt 's majo rity now h:1s interp re ted the
clause to permit the go\'t:rn mcnt wit ho ur
justi fication to pro hib it religi o us cond uct ,
so lo ng :ts the pro hibi tion is ge nerally
appl ica ble.
Th e co urt's deci sio n is a da ngero us one
that has se ri o us impli ca tio ns for :til laws affecting c hurc hes. sa id O lh·cr S. Thomas.
gen eral co unsel fo r th e B:tpti stj oi nt Co mmittee o n Pu blic Affairs.
"Taxati o n o f church :tssets, regulation o f
c hurc h schools :md chil d-ca re centers. zoning and ot her bnd -usc ques ti o ns a rc all
a reas of t he law where we' ve reli ed upo n
the co mpe lli ng st:.11e irllcrcst test 10 prov ide
c hurc hes w ith exemptions,'' Th o mas sai d .
'' With a stro ke o f his pe n , justi ce Sca li a h:ts
overturned 27 ye:trs o f legal p reced ent :md
made tht· ' fir.o:t libertv' :1 ,-o nstitutional
ste pc hi ld ."
·

Braidfoot to
William Carey
HATT IESB URG. Miss. (BP) -I.:trry Braid foot has bee n elec ted academic vicc prcsi dcm and dc:m o ft he coll ege, as wel l as professor of rel igion :md po li ti c:tl sc ience. :n
\'\' ill iam C:~rey Co ll ege in Ha tt iesburg. Miss.
Br:tidfoo t c urrent ly is ge nera l co unse l
a nd director of Ch ristian c itizen sh ip
devel o pment fo r the Southern Baptist
Christia n Life Co mmi ss io n in N:tshvill e,
w here he h:ts wo rked since Sept. t. 1981.
Braidfoo t w:1s elected unanimo usly to
t he Willi am C:trC)1 Co ll ege pos ts du ri ng :t
specia l mee ting o f t he Miss issipp i Bapti st
sc hool's trus tees. a n noun ce d WCC President j im Edw:trds. Braidfoot wi ll assume
h is new d uties i n May.
Bra id foo t earned :t bac helor o f scie nce
degree fro m 'ICxots A& M Univc rsit)'. a law
degree from th e Un iversity o f 'It:x::ts Sc hool
of Law a nd :t d oc to r of p hi losoph )' deg ree
in rel igio n from lh)•lor Unive rsity.

MK Birthday Prayer Cale ndar: May
Missionary Kids Attending College in At·kansas
O lga Hcrn :m dcz

(Hermitage, Ark .)

Donaghey Avcnut·
Fox Run Ap:t rt mcnt
Conway, AR 72032
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